
Поэтому выделяются два главных фактора, влияющих на приnятие реше

нИй (goal-reasons). Один из них имеет ретроспективный характер, предпо
лагая учет прошлого опыта (past-regarding), а другой соответствует идее 
справедливости, концепту правильности (tightness reason) и функциони
рует как стандарт оценочности, переводя решение суда в моральную плос

кость И придаца,я ему больцrую оправдательную силу, поскольку, в конеч

ном счете, может служить добрым целям. Это обстоятельство позволило 
некоторым моралистам возвести концепт правильности в основу общей 

теории правильности {unified theory of rightness)_ Игнорирование судеб
ными органами,моральных аспектов относительно новых для общества 

проблем {проблемы абортов, отношения к суррогатньi'м матерям, усынов
ление детей и т.д.) может Иметь, в 1<онечном счете, далеко идущие поли
тические последствия. В результате риторика и аргументация выходят в 

зале суда за рамки чистой логики, формального легализма. 
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SOME ASPECTS OF BILINGUALISM IN QUEBEC (CANADA) 

Quebec is а distinct national community within Canada. According to 
Rene Levesque, the leader of the two most influential political parties in Que
bec Parti Quebeqois, it is нadically different from the rest of Canada• 
[Uvesque R. Quebec Independence // Harvard Studies in International Ai
fairs. No. 42. Harvard University, 1979, р.63] due to the fact of language. 

The Province of Quebec is unique in North America. It is а Ьilingual 
community comprising 7.345.000 people, which is about 24% of Canada's 
total population. Among these people, 82% consider French as their mother 
tongue, 8% speak English and 10% are allophones, people whose mother 
tongue is neither French nor English. 

·· Historically, Quebec was one .of the first areas of Canada to Ье explored 
and settled Ьу Europeans. Jaques Cartier landed at Gaspe in 1534 and claimed 
the land in the name of King Francois I of France. In 1608 Samuel de Cham
plain founded Quebec City and in 1632, Montreal was founded Ьу Paul de 
Chomedey de Maisonneuve. The area was part of New France until 1763, 
when it was ceded to the British, who renamed an area including what is now 
southern Quebec and parts of present day Ontario, the Province of Quebec. 

Britain chose not to force the colony's 60.000 French-speaking Catholic 
inhabltants to assimilate with the rest of the English North America. The 
QиеЬес Act of 1774 authorized the use of French civil law (distinct from 
British common law) in the colony, allowed Roman Catholics to hold office, 
guaranteed the French seigniorial system of land ownership,and affirmed 
religious freedom for Quebec's Catholic majority [http://www.canada.com]. 

At the moment, the role of Quebec within Canadian Federation is the 
most volatile issue in Canadian politics as Quebecers have never ceased to 
defend the statнs of their native, i.e. French, langнage that the history would 
have eliminated from the continent had it not been for the determination of 
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the people. In fact, Quebec's language policy is considered to Ье •а battle 
being fought•, as language is а way to preserve culture and identity 
[stafrock@udel.edu]. 

Yet, Quebec is а Ьilingua:l pr<>vince where English is used alongside French 
and the nuпiber of anglophones is quite significant, which.t:auses а lot of 
debates оп the issues of linguistic duality, equal opportunities and language 
rights of French and English-speaking Quebecers. French Quebecois see 
English as undermining their culture, they believe that their culture is 
being slowly deteriorated Ьу the English language influence, while anglo
phones argue that the language policy infringes on their rights, that Canadi
an English in Quebec has been oppressed throughout the history, owing to 
the fact that Quebec is а French enclave not only in Canadian Federation, 
but also in the whole English-speaking world of North America. 

The above proЫems are closely connectoo with historical development of 
Quebec and its language policy. Such documents as The Act to Promote- the 
French Language in Quebec (1968), The Act Respecting the Official Language 
(1974), The Charter of the French Language (1977), The Canadian Charter of 
Rights and Freedoms (1982), The Official LanguagesAct (1988) have been drafted 
in attempt to smooth the grievaI1ces of anglophone and francophone population 
of Quebee: For instance, The Charter о[ the French Language (1977), which has 
been recognized as the most influential, proclaimed" that French is the official 
language of Quebec, the language of government, civil administratiiin, legisla
ture, court, puЬlic services, puЬlications and education, and enumerated а series 
of fundamental language rights to support the francophone population and to 
increase the francisation of immigrants. The English language could Ье used 
only in а numЬe1· of specific cases. But soon, а major reform of the Constitu
tion in 1982 gave Canada The Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms, which 
had an impact on Quebec language legislation and reduced the restrictions 
placed upop the use of English [http://www.canada.com]. 

In accordance with the Offil:tal Languages Act (1988), which reflects and imple
ments the language rights recognized Ьу the Constitution and Ьу the Canadian 
Charter of Rights and Freedoms in particular, English and French are the official 
languages of Canada and hence of QueЬec. Тhеу have equal status, rights and 
privileges in federal institutions [http://www.canada.com]. In reality, а wide range 
of points of the Act is still overlooked and the policy estaЬlished Ьу the Charter of 
the French Language prevails. 

This report will also highlight theissues of the present linguistic policy 
in Quebec. 
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ДИСКУРСИВНЫЕ СТРАТЕГИИ 

В МЕЖ КУ ЛЪТУРНОЙ КОММУНИКАЦИИ 

Успех и неудача коммуникации в значительной степени зависит от 

культурно-обусловленной взаимной коммуникативной компетентности 
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